
Transliteration (from right to left) is Y-H-W-H or Y-H-V-H [this is GOD's Name in Hebrew - Exodus 3:13-15]
In the Name of GOD [FATHER, SON & HOLY SPIRIT = יהוה, the ARM of יהוה & the SPIRIT of יהוה]

=> Genesis 18:1-5 => Deuteronomy 6:4-7, Isaiah 52:6–53:12 & Isaiah 63:7-16
[Scripture map Deuteronomy 6v4] יהוה is our GOD, יהוה is one.pdf]

– 'GOD and FATHER' [Colossians 2:2]

– 'the LORD' is used in our Christian Bible to render יהוה
– 'JEHOVAH' or 'YAHWEH'  are alternate vocalisations of יהוה

 *out of respect the Name of GOD is never pronounced (like honoured persons are not called by 
their first names - even moreso with GOD) therefore in the original Hebrew Scriptures the vowels 
were ommitted. These vocalisations therefore are all guesses, Jewish custom is to say 'ADONAI 
ELOHIM' meaning 'LORD GOD' instead.

– 'YAH' = a contraction of the Name of GOD, often found in the Book of Psalms
– 'ADONAI' in Hebrew means 'LORD' or 'MASTER'
– 'EL' coupled with another word in Hebrew (or as part of a name) relates to/denotes 'GOD'

therefore EL SHADDAI = 'All Sufficient/Almighty GOD' and EL ELYON = 'GOD Most 
High' or with GOD's Holy Name, ' יהוה TZVAOT ' = 'LORD of Hosts'

– 'HASHEM' literally 'The Name' in Hebrew - is used in the Judaïsm Bible or 'Tanach' 
[which is the Old Testament portion of our Christian Bible] to render יהוה

– JESUS CHRIST our LORD
– 'the ARM of יהוה [the LORD]' [Isaiah 52:6-53:12 & John 12:35-38]
– ADONAI YESHUA HaMashiach = 'LORD JESUS the MESSIAH' or 'CHRIST' 

'HaMashiach' means 'the Messiah' H4899 i.e. 'Anointed One' [Christ is the Greek form] and 
YESHUA  means 'Salvation' or ' He will save' – Strong's references H3442/3443/3444. 'HE shall be
a deliverance' i.e. 'Deliverer' according to the 'Hebrew & Chaldee Lexicon' by B.Davidson (p.354)

– “thou shalt call HIS Name 'JESUS' [Greek form of 'YESHUA'], for HE shall save HIS 
people from their sins” [Matthew 1:21b] ['YESHUA'  means 'Salvation' in Hebrew]

– 'Immanuel' [EL] [Isaiah 7:14 & Matthew 1:23] meaning 'with us [is] GOD' or 'GOD with us'
– “and HIS Name is called Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty GOD [EL GIBOR], Everlasting 

FATHER, Prince [Ruler] of Peace.” [Isaiah 9:6]
– “I and the FATHER are one” [John 10:30]
– "a precious Cornerstone" [Isaiah 28:16]
– “SON of GOD” [Luke 1:35]
– "In the beginning was the WORD, and the WORD was with GOD, and the WORD was 

GOD" [John 1:1] 
– “And the WORD became flesh and dwelt among us” [John 1:14a]
– "KING of kings, and LORD of lords" [Revelation 19:16]
– “the Way, and the Truth, and the Life, no one doth come unto the FATHER, if not through

ME” [John 14:6]

– the HOLY SPIRIT
– the RUACH HaKodesh [ יהוה 's HOLY SPIRIT] [Isaiah 63:7-16 & John 14:17 & 23-26] 

'RUACH' means 'Spirit', 'wind', 'breath'  Strong's references H306/7307/7308 and 'Kodesh' Strong's 
references H6942/6943/6944 means Holy/Sacred]

– “And the SPIRIT of the LORD shall rest upon him, the SPIRIT of wisdom and 
understanding, the SPIRIT of counsel and might, the SPIRIT of knowledge and of the 
fear of the LORD” [Isaiah 11:2]

– “the SPIRIT of truth, Who from the FATHER doth come”[John 15:26-16:14]



[1 John 4:7-15]
[Colossians 1:12-20]
[John 14:6-13]
[1 Corinthians 8:4b-6]
see '[Scripture map Jeremiah 9v24] in this let the boaster boast himself, in understanding and knowing ME [יהוה].pdf'

Grace to you and Shalom (Peace)

Please consider reading and studying all of GOD's WORD because it is “the 
sword of the Spirit” as explained in Ephesians 6:10-18 concerning the spiritual 
warfare which you will experience if you belong to GOD.
Read 2 Corinthians 10:3-6, then Philippians 4:8 - all of GOD's WORD is 
important because of: Romans 15:4 & 2 Timothy 3:14-17 and also remember to
not be hearers only - James 1:22-25. If you decide 'yes!', you could start 
anywhere but the Scripture maps (i pray) will start to provide essential 
knowledge/insight on their respective themes – remember these are not 
exhaustive but will simply give you a good grounding, a good starting point in the 
truth of GOD's WORD. Sooner or later GOD will be able to teach you personally 
and independantly through HIS WORD and HIS HOLY SPIRIT by just 
perservering in the WORD of GOD [please feel free to expand these Scripture 
maps as you continue to discover and learn] - reading, listening, questioning, 
thinking, studying, reciting, remembering, reasoning, wondering - all throughout 
bear in mind the main purpose is to apply these truths to your own life, to live by 
what GOD says rather than what the world says.
The main Scriptural argument for all Scripture map themes will be intelligable to 
you by just following the Scriptures referenced in it and it is open to all languages
that the complete or large portions of the Bible has been translated into, simply 
by referring to the Scripture map translation sheets for that particular language 
and with a bit of effort from the reader. 
For offline Bibles – see the 'WORD of GOD [FATHER, SON & HOLY SPIRIT]' 
folder or, for online Bibles - follow the URL embedded in the language file found 
in the 'WORD of GOD - [Scripture map translation sheets] - Online Bibles & 
Book Names in a multitude of languages' folder, or else simply search at 
https://www.bible.com/ or https://www.faithcomesbyhearing.com/  for the language
or country.)

If you set your heart on understanding the WORD of GOD these are helpful hints 
that will benefit your spiritual growth:
- Firstly and most importantly you need to pray. Pray that the HOLY SPIRIT will 
guide you into truth, because the WORD of GOD is truth [John 17:17] and if you 
do not understand at first, do not get dispondant, keep reading. GOD reveals 
these truths to you according to HIS working in your life – remember if you do not
understand -> James 1:5
- read Scriptures in more than one translation of the Bible (especially if you 
struggle) as it often brings deeper understanding to certain passages. Try to 
focus on word for word [like the KJV] or literal [like the YLT] translations, 
especially for prophetic portions of the Bible. (three English translations are 
included – with many more to be found for free online, in apps or in book stores)
- Make a practice of questioning the verses as you read them to gain a deeper 

https://www.bible.com/
https://www.faithcomesbyhearing.com/


understanding i.e. Who is being spoken to or Who is speaking, Why, What, 
When, Where, How ... as applicable to each verse or portion or chapter.
- Read with 20/20 hindsight – for instance Job 42:7 applies throughout the book 
of Job.
- you will need a good Bible Concordance sooner or later – these can be found 
online or through apps in addition to the traditional book format. [i use a Strong's 
concordance] These provide synonymns and enable you to lookup the meaning 
of the specific words used in the original Scriptural language [Hebrew and Greek 
– remember this also is fulfilment of  GOD’s WORD -> Isaiah 28:11] to gain 
further insight into the meaning. This is especially needed when you do not fully 
understand a Scripture or if you think a particular verse contradicts another. You 
will also realise that a lot of the depth of the original meaning is often lost or 
diminished in translation so i would encourage you to make this a habit when 
studying the WORD rather than an occasional exercise. 

Isaiah 28:9-11 teaches us how GOD's WORD is to be studied, and this is an 
example of that principle:
read Romans 13 and Titus 3:1-8 then Ephesians 6:10-18 (does the WORD of 
GOD contain a contradiction? Never. Notice that the 'authorities/rulers' etc. 
mentioned here are necessarily spiritual because of the context, specifically the 
phrase 'we have not the wrestling with blood and flesh' that introduces these 
verses). Now realise what Colossians 1:13-14 means, then read Colossians 
1:9-14 and i pray that if you then read Daniel chapters 3, 4 and 5 (concerning 
earthly rulers) and Job chapters 1 and 2 (concerning heavenly authorities) 
you will understand Revelation 1:5-6.
Please read '[Scripture map -rendered- Exodus 20v1-6] Thou dost not bow thyself to them, nor serve them.pdf' – as a 
further introduction to this principle.

Remember that Scripture interprets Scripture [Isaiah 28:9-11] meaning that if 
you do not understand a particular verse or concept or theme in the Bible then 
you will find other verses/passages (sometimes several) that will give you the 
further understanding you require. Sometimes you will have to search and (most 
importantly) pray earnestly – remember that those seeking GOD will let HIM be 
found by them.[1Chronicles 28:8-9, Isaiah 54:13, John 1:1, 2Timothy 3:14-17]
Remember GOD’s WORD is sufficient in itself [Isaiah 55 & Deuteronomy 8:3]

GOD speaks very clearly through HIS WORD, let us just take the time and make 
the effort to really listen and understand what GOD says, especially in this day 
and age so that: “That we [henceforth] be no more children, tossed to and fro, 
and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, [and] 
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive; But speaking the truth in 
love, may grow up into Him in all things, which is the head, [even] CHRIST” 
[Ephensians 4:14-15]

i map and write and played and composed all of this anonymously, because i 
would like all the praise and glory to belong to GOD our CREATOR [יהוה] 
through JESUS CHRIST our LORD and not me, a servant of GOD. [read 
Romans 1:25, Hebrews 13:12-16, 1 Timothy 6:11-16 and Romans 11:36]



Please understand and respect my wish, because in my anonymity i can also
share with you my prayers [and keep the LORD's command in Matthew 6:5-8 - 
the LORD knows my heart [Hebrews 4:12-13] - i pray these prayers in the Name
of JESUS CHRIST our LORD.

Finally, i pray the following to everyone reading these words of mine [after 
working through the Scripture maps] - Daniel 9:4-19, Habakkuk 3:1-19, 
Isaiah34:16–35:10 & Hebrews 13:20-21. 

Lastly please read the prayer that our LORD JESUS CHRIST prayed for all of us 
who believe in HIM, in John 17:1-26.

Please join me [through the music HE has blessed me to be able to compose] to 
worship and praise GOD in spirit and in truth [John 4:24], for HIS lovingkindness 
that is unending and for the life everlasting that HE has prepared for us who 
believe in HIS only begotten SON, JESUS CHRIST our LORD.

HalleluYAH!
To GOD [FATHER, SON & HOLY SPIRIT] belong all majesty, power, glory,
wisdom and praise - so please listen, share and perform this music if it is

to the glory and praise of GOD the FATHER through HIS only begotten
SON, the LORD JESUS CHRIST [the ARM of יהוה] only. 

· Filename: 08-01-2015 Tehillim [Psalms] 148.wav & mp3       
Title: 08-01-2015 תהלים קמח ['Tehillim'/Psalms] 148 (composition ongoing, GOD willing)

· Filename: 1John4, 1Cor13, 1John5, Ex20v1-6, Rom1v18-23, Acts14v11-17, Ezek8v10, 
Rev22v8-9 & 21v1-5.wav & mp3       
Title: 1 Yochanan 4 (1John 4), 1Corinthians 13, 1Yochanan 5 (1 John 5), Sh'mot(Exodus)
20:1-6, Romans1:18-23, Acts 14:11-17, Yechezk'el (Ezekiel) 8:10, Revelation 22:8-9 & 
21:1-5

· Filename: Luke 2v8-20.wav & mp3 Title: Luke 2:8-20

· Filename: Mattityahu [Matthew] 2v1-11.wav & mp3 Title: Mattityahu [Matthew] 2:1-11

· Filename: Tehillim [Psalms] 23.wav & mp3 Title: תהלים כג Tehillim [Psalms] 23

· Filename: Tehillim [Psalms] 23 (Succos [feast of booths] 2014 version).wav & mp3           
Title: תהלים כג Tehillim [Psalms] 23 (Succos [feast of booths] 2014 version)

· Filename: Tehillim [Psalms] 46v1-9&11.wav & mp3       
Title: תהלים מו ׃ א-י + אב Tehillim [Psalms] 46:1-9&11

· Filename: 15-01-2015 Colossians 1v12-20, Mark 15v32-39, Acts 2v16-39, Colossians 1v21-
23.wav & mp3         
Title of the completed work might be[if it is GOD's will] : Colossians 1:12-20, John 3:14-18, 
Numbers 21:6-9, Psalms 22, Isaiah 52:10-53:12, Luke 23:34, Mark 15:24-39, 1 Peter 
2:24, Acts 2:16-39, Colossians 1:21-23 (composition ongoing, GOD willing)

· Filename: Tehillim [Psalms] 98, Acts 1v7-11 & Daniel 7v13-14.wav        
Title: תהלים צח Psalms 98, Acts 1:7-11 & Daniel 7:13-14

· Filename: Philippians 4v6-7, 1Corinthians 14v12-17, Matthew 5v27-30, Romans 7v9-8v39, 
Psalms 50v23-51v19, Luke18v13 & Psalms 124.wav & mp3             
Title: Philippians 4:6-7, 1Corinthians 14:12-17, Matthew 5:27-30, Romans 7:9-8:39, 



Psalms 50:23-51:19, Luke18:13 & Tehillim [Psalms] 124

·Filename: Philippians 4v6-7 & 1v2-11,1Corinthians 14v12-17,Colossians 2v1-15,Romans 
4v3-8,James 5v13&16,Ephesians 5v25-27[ongoing].wav & mp3        
Title: Philippians 4:6-7 & 1:2-11, 1Corinthians 14:12-17, Colossians 2:1-15, Romans 4:3-
8, James 5:13&16, Ephesians 5:25-27 (composition ongoing, GOD willing)

· Filename:1 Corinthians 13, 1 John 4v8, Ephesians 5v25-27, Tehillim [Psalms] 100, 146, 150 
& Proverbs 31v10-30.wav & mp3        
Title: 1 Corinthians 13, 1 John 4v8, Ephesians 5v25-27, Tehillim [Psalms] 100, 146, 150 &
Proverbs 31v10-30

*i play the piano on the two prayers, one is a midi composition and one an audio recording [remember all 
the prayers are prayed in the Name of JESUS CHRIST our LORD]

**all the compositions were rendered through soundfonts [freeware] or using sample libraries and DAWs to 
which i own the licences.

***i've included the manuscripts to all the music (except the prayers) in a subfolder called 'HalleluYAH! 
[manuscripts]' on this Dvd – these are only distributed by me on the Dvd's and every copy that i have 

produced [starting in October 2014] has been hand written in dedication to יהוה through JESUS 
CHRIST our LORD

[John 3:16-18, 1 John 4:9-10  & 2 Peter 3:9]

 יהוה 

[Name of the FATHER, SON & HOLY SPIRIT–Matthew 28:19,Genesis 18:1-5,Deuteronomy 6:4 & John 1:1]
HalleluYAH!

* on a personal note: Galatians 2:20 -> Colossians 3:1-3


